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than any hitherto issued in Canada, and the result
has fully proved the correctness of our belief. Com-
mencing with a comparatively small circulation, and
without any effort on our part, for we have not ob-
tained a single subscriber through a paid canvasser, we
close the volume with a bona fide list of subscribers
almost four times as large as had the Canada Medi-
calJournal when it ceased to be published, one year
ago. We circulate in every Province in the Do-
Minion, also to a limited extent in the Western
States (among Canadian graduates) and along the
.border States. We hope to make the next volume
even more practical than the present one, and
earnestly solicit contributions of any kind from our
friends. The title page and, index for the present
volume will be sent with the next number.

À few of our subscribers have not yet paid their,
subscriptions. We enclose accounts in this number,
and respectfully ask for a prompt reply.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.

With our next volume we will commence a
column " Answers to Correspondents," in which we
will be happy to answer any enquiries that may be
put to us.

Clinical Lectures on various Important Diseases;
being a collection of the Clinical Lectures deli-
vered in the Medical Wards of the Mercy Hos-
pital, Chicago. By Nathan S. Davis, A.M.,
M.D., Professor of Principles and Practice of
Medicine, and Olinical Medicine, in Chicago
Medical College. Edited by Frank Davis, M.D.,
Chicago: J. J. Spalding & Co., 158 Clark
Street, 1873.

This little work is made up of Clinical reports
which appeared in the columns of, the Chicago
Medical:xaminer. : We have.read the book nearly
through, and eau recommend.it ,to ourreaders as.one
in ,whicb they- will: find- a number. Of useful and
practical hints. It is by no means an:-exhaustive

, treatise on Clinical,medicine, but consists of lectures
.on a few of othe more important diseases:met.with in
Shospital. practice. :The. lecture on cerebro-spinal
fever-is.especiallyinteresting u view of the present
epidemie of: the disease in: this,çity,,and fromthe
fact of theauthor's having passed through.an epi
deicin Chicago,,during the, months -of February
March:and 4pril,1872; witnessing:forty.casesin-i
own practice, besides a mimber -of others 'in consul-

tation with other medical men. Four-fifths of the
cases witnessed by Dr. Davis were among the poor
and laboring classes of the city. 0f the forty cases
six were adults, between the ages of twenty and
thirty years; ten between five 'and fifteen, and
twenty-four between six months and five years. Like
almost all observers Dr. Davis has been unable, in
the course of his experience, to gather anyevidence
of the infectiousness or communicability of the dis-
case. The lecturer ventures the following with
regard to the pathology of the disease: ' I have
been led to regard the disease as consisting in an
exaltation of the susceptibility or irratibility of the
structure of the cerebro-spinal axis, including the
whole base of the brain, with diminished tonicity or
contractility of the blood-vessels. If the alteration
of the property of susceptibility is intense, 'and
extends directly to the centre of the excito-motory
system, it cuis, short life very speedily-sometimes
in a few hours-witbout leaving visible alterations
in the brain or. its membranes. But if the morbid
action be less intense, or involve less directly the
chief excito-motary center, in the medulla oblongata,
life may be prolonged until either recovery takes
place or the vascular engorgement ends in effusion of
serum, &c."

Dr. Davis' treatment of the first few cases whieh
occurred to him consisted in the application of leeches
to the temples and mastoid processes; cold: to the
head; mild catharties; full doses of bromide of potas-
sium, aided by chloral at night to procure' sleep.
His experience of these modes of treatment was de-
cidedly unsatisfactory. . He then bethought himself
of the beneficial results, obtained from the use of
Calabar Bean in tetanus, and other forms of mus-
cular rigidity from irritation of the mucous centres,
and- resolved to try it in.this disease. Theresult,
in a,number of cases, was apparently quite favorable.
If the author's views of -the pathology of the dis-
ease be correct, we. should expect that remedies
which diminish nervous .excitàbility and increase
vascular tonicity,.to exert.the.most favorable'influeace
over the active stages of its progress. Such:medi-
cines are :calabar, bean, cannabis'indicai gelsemium,
ergot of rye, bromide , of potassium, etc. Dr. Davis'
experience is adverse tô the use of opium and qui-
nine in the activestages:of the disease.

·The two. lectures on the ,summer .complaintsof
.children are specially.worthy of being :read.by the

- medical. men of this city atthis season of the:year,
asthe authors experience.ofsthc extraordinary pre-
.valence;of these complaints -inChicagolduring sum-
,.mer issimilarto our own.


